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Government of Indis
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Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the 03ro August,2018

.Io
The Managing Director,

Metro Rail Corporations
(As per the mailing list attached).

of REoI for hiring of a

consultancy flrm for Operation and
Maintenance of Knowledge Management Portal at ILIT' New Delhi for Urban
Transport Division through the websites ofvarious Metro Rail Corporations and
other websites of the Ministry.

Subject:- Publicity

Sir/ Madam,

i

am directed to state that Urban Transport Division of the Ministry has published

a

Request for Expression of Interest (REol) on the above mentioned subject though e-procurement

portal(withTenderld:2018_MoUD_367895_l)on02.0S.20l8withthelastdateofsubmission
as 24.08.2018. It has been decided to give wide publicity to the REoI through the websites of
various Metro Rail Corporations, IUT, KMC, SUTP/ ESCBS, etc.

2.

A copy ofthe abridged version ofthe said REol as approved by the Competent Authority
i.e. OSD (UT) & Eo Jt. Secretary, is enclosed as Annexure. it is requested that necessary action
version of the REoi on the we
mav olease be ta-ken for
metro authorities/ comorations. etc.

3.

A line of confirmation may

please be sent through return mail,

Yours sincerely,

{(R.nD.'^tTalukdar)
' &d*

Encl.:- As above.

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 0l 1-2306 2264
E-mail:- ruoak.das@nic.in
Copy to:-

(i)

(ii)
(iii)

Director (SC-[I Division) with the request to ge1 the abrideed version of the REol
uploaded in the smart net portal.
SO (IT Cell) for uploading in the Ministry's website.
IUT/ KMC. PMU. SUTP & ESCBS for similar action.

*#

Copy for information to:-

(D
(ii)

PPS to OSD (UT) & Eo Jt. Secretary
PS to Dy. Secretary (t.lTJ).
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